
You can get all of this with just one call—starting at just $1,699†* 

(from MIA) per person, based on interior staterooms and including 
all cruise and air taxes and fees.

And, if you’re traveling with family and friends, additional guests 
in your stateroom enjoy reduced rates starting at just $1,499†*. 

Rates shown are for packages from Miami with round-trip air 
travel to Costa Rica.

2014 Sail Dates: Feb 3, 17; Mar 3, 17, 31; Apr 14

But hurry this package is limited by availability.

Package rates are also available from additional airports with air 
travel to Costa Rica, from Costa Rica to Miami and return air to 
home gateway after the cruise.

Air add on for additional gateways:

Gateway Air Amount

ATL $300

BOS $300

DFW $250

IAD $600

SFO $400

JFK $300

LAX $300

ORD $350

PHL $400

*Other gateways also available via Celebrity ChoiceAir®, with a $300 per person package credit.

*Costa Rica Book & Go Package Offer (the “Offer”) price is total per person, based on double occupancy, for Feb. 3, 2014 sailing, in stateroom category 12, and includes round-trip coach class 
airfare between MIA to SJO. Package price for travel from other gateways and sail dates may differ. Offer is subject to availability and subject to change without notice. Package price does 
not include checked baggage fees that may be charged by the airline or fees for optional services. Package is only applicable for select Celebrity Constellation between 2/3/2014 - 4/14/14, 
all cabin categories (“Offer Cruise”). Package is per person and must be purchased by each guest in the stateroom. Package includes Offer Cruise, coach class air travel to SJO, SJO to MIA 
and FLL/MIA to the originating airport, 3-night pre-cruise accommodations in a 4-star hotel in Costa Rica (one hotel room per stateroom), 2-days of eco-tour excursions in Costa Rica, one 
onboard Classic Beverage Package for first/second guests on a booking (a non-alcoholic Classic Beverage Package for third/fourth guests on a triple/quad stateroom booking) and transfers 
between airport, hotel and pier. Business class upgrade available at additional cost.  The following Package Cancellation schedule and fees apply (days prior to travel departure date):  180 or 
more days = No Penalty; 90 to 180 days = $250; 89 to 64 days = Deposit amount plus $250; 63 to 43 days = 50% of total price less taxes and fees; 42 to 22 days = 75% of total price less 
taxes and fees; and 21 days or less = No refund less taxes and fees. Onboard Classic Beverage Package includes beers up to $5 per serving; spirits, cocktails, and wine up to $8 per serving; and 
all soda selections, fresh squeezed and bottled juices, premium coffees, teas and non-premium bottled water. Server gratuities are included (amount based on gratuity guidelines). Upgrade 
from non-alcoholic to alcoholic Classic Beverage Package available for an additional charge of $30 per person, per day, plus $1.50 beverage gratuity per person per day, and upgrade from 
Classic to Premium Beverage Package available for an additional charge of $10 per person, per day plus $1.50 beverage gratuity per person, per day by contacting Celebrity Cruises. Terms 
of Celebrity’s Alcohol Policy apply, including a minimum drinking age, which varies by itinerary. Guests that do not meet minimum age requirements will receive a non-alcoholic beverage 
package; no credits or refunds will be provided. Guest must provide date of birth by Dec. 31, 2013. Package components cannot be substituted or changed, and are non-refundable and non-
transferrable. Unless stated otherwise, price and Offer apply to new individual bookings, are in U.S. dollars, not combinable with any other price program, promotion or discounted rate, and 
may be withdrawn at any time. Offers open to residents of U.S. and Canada. Offer not applicable to incentive or contracted groups. Single occupancy guests are eligible for offer. To redeem 
offer, call Celebrity Cruises or visit your travel professional. Travel Agents can earn commission on the cruise only portion of the Package based on existing Lowest Available Fare (LAF) for 
each stateroom booked. Commissions will be applied within ten (10) days of confirmation of booking. Refer to celebritycruises.com for complete terms and conditions. Celebrity Cruises 
reserves the right to correct any errors, inaccuracies or omissions and to change or update fares, fees and surcharges at any time without prior notice. Modern Luxury is a trademark of 
Celebrity Cruises Inc. ©2013 Celebrity Cruises Inc. Ships registered in Malta and Ecuador. 13036225 • 11/2013

For reservations or information please contact: 

Gateway Air Amount

SEA $500

YYZ $500

DTW $400

MIA $0

MCO $250

TPA $250

CLT $635

IAH $350

DEN $350

Airfare from MIA included

3-Night pre-cruise stay in Costa Rica 
in a luxury hotel,

5-night Caribbean cruise,
including all ground transfers in 

Florida and Costa Rica

Classic Beverage Package, including wine & spirits, 
for first and second guests. Additional guests 

receive Classic Non-alcoholic Beverage Package
(upgradeable to include wine & spirits for a fee*).

2 days of Costa Rica tours, 
including the Poas Volcano, the La Paz Waterfall 

Gardens, the Doka Estate Coffee Tour, a River Boat 
Tour on the Guacalillo Estuary and the Tárcoles 

River, and a San José City Tour
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